Herbicide Name(s): Finalsan and Competitor

Active Ingredient(s): Ammoniated soap of fatty acids and Ethyl Oleate

Target Pest: Weeds/Grasses

Area to Be Treated: Rush Creek Pathway at Atherton Avenue

Application Dates: 4/12/19-4/13/19

Signal Word: Warning and Caution

EPA/CA Reg #: 67702-8-87865 and CA 2935-50173

Re-Entry Period: Until spray has dried

More Information: Call 473-2847 (473-BUGS) or marincountyparks.org

In accordance with Marin County Ordinance No.3598, Section 23.19.160
Pesticides are applied in accordance with State and Federal regulations.
No applications are made to turf areas, designated play areas or picnic table areas.